Objective
=========

Our goal is to develop a statistical framework to characterize influenza surveillance systems and their sensitivity to information environment.

Introduction
============

Infectious disease surveillance is a process, the product of which reflects both real illness and public awareness of the disease (Figure 1). According to our previous research studies \[[@r1],[@r2]\], decisions made by patients, healthcare providers, and public health professionals about seeking and providing healthcare and about reporting cases to health authorities are all influenced by the information environment, which changes constantly. Biases are therefore imbedded in each surveillance systems, and need to be assessed to provide better situational awareness for decision-making.

Methods
=======

We identified influenza surveillance data from Hong Kong covering health care providers, laboratories and residential care homes for the elderly. A Bayesian hierarchical model was developed to estimate the statistical relationships between influenza surveillance data and information environment data (e.g. HealthMap, Google).

For data in percentages:

Data model: \[data\|process,data parameters\]

Log(Y~j,t~)\~N(μ~j,t~,σ~j~^2^)

Process model: \[process\|process parameters\]

μ~j,t~=θ~j,t~\*X~t~+φ~j,t~

μ~j,t~=(β~j,t,1~+β~j,t,2~\*k^p^~1,t~+\...+β~j,t,m~\*k^p^~m-1,t~) \*X~t~+α~j,t,1~+α~j,t,2~\*k^p^~m,t~+\...+α~j,t,n~\*k^p^~n-1,t~+ε

ε~t~\~N(0,σ~j~^2^)

For data counts:

Data model: \[data\|process,data parameters\]

Y~j,t~\~Pois(λ~j,t~)

Process model: \[process\|process parameters\]

Log(λ~j,t~)=θ~j,t~\*X~t~+φ~j,t~

Log(λ~j,t~)=(β~j,t,1~+β~j,t,2~\*k^p^~1,t~+\...+β~j,t,m~\*k^p^~m-1,t~) \*X~t~+α~j,t,1~+α~j,t,2~\*k^p^~m,t~+\...+α-~j,t,n~\*k^p^~n-1,t~

For both count and percentage data, the parameter model is:

Parameter model: \[data and process parameters\]

β~j,t,m~\~dnorm(0,.01)

α~j,t,n~\~dnorm(0,.01)

σ~j~^2^\~dgamma(.01,.01)

X~t~ is the estimated influenza incidence rate in the whole population; Y~j,t~ refers to surveillance system j at time t. θ~j,t~ describes the component of true infections that surveillance system j captures at time t, which is further fitted into a linear regression model with predictive variables of information environment index. φ~j,t~ - also fitted into a linear regression model with another set of predictors - is defined as perception bias, which estimates the proportion in the surveillance data which cannot be fully explained by the true infections. β~j,t,m~ and α~j,t,n~ are the coefficients for a set of information environment k^p^~l,t~ (l=1,\...,m-1,m,\...n-1) during the pandemic period. Using Markov Chain Monte-Carlo (MCMC) method in Open- BUGS, a posterior distribution was generated for every parameter to characterize each data streams.

Results
=======

The model identified surveillance systems characteristics - percentages, broad case definition, and senior population - that are more resistant to the information environment. General practitioner (%ILIvisit) and Laboratory (%positive) systems seem to capture the true infection at a constant proportion, and are less influenced by information environment. Surveillance systems with influenza-specific case definitions tend to reflect biases of both healthcare seekers and providers.

Conclusions
===========

The study identified the characteristics that are likely to be associated with better performance when information environment is changing rapidly. Moreover, the characterization tool, can help practitioners make a more informed decision on which surveillance systems to monitor, given their primary concerns of real illness versus public awareness.
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